
SMALL PL ATES
Pickles, assortment of vegetables  5

Potato rolls, whipped lardo or honey-thyme butter  7

Potted cheese and roasted garlic crackers  11

Fried green tomatoes, green goddess  8 

Blistered shishito peppers pickled shallots, fried garlic  9

Hickory smoked ham, mustard  8

Kolbasa, mustard, kraut  7

Duck pâté, peach jam, grilled Ibis Bakery bread  10 

Foie gras and heritage pork sausage, grilled shallot confit, blackberry gastrique  12

Smoked and pan seared pork terrine, fig leaf honey, roasted garlic aioli, buttermilk biscuit  9 
Add egg  2*

Heirloom tomatoes, smoked tomato vinaigrette, spicy greens, grilled squash and cucumber relish, 
nettle sheep’s milk cheese, fried shallots  9

 Grilled chicken wings, fermented fresno hot sauce, garlic buttermilk  12 

L ARGE PL ATES 
Bucatini, Tasso ham, roasted cauliflower, pickled peppers, parmesan, gremolata  13

Agnolotti, Kale sauce, dried cherry tomatoes, fried kale  14

Grilled burger, Hemme Brothers Creamery cheddar, caramelized onions, hickory and cherry 
smoked bacon, mustard, dill pickles   14*

Cavatelli, smoked pork jowl, tomato confit, grilled fennel, Prairie Tomme cheese  15

Tartine, duck confit, roasted Grand River mushrooms, Green Dirt Farm Bossa cheese, 

sunny duck egg, poached apple  18

Chermoula rubbed quail, stewed field peas and greens, black garlic yogurt, radish salad, pickled 
garlic scape hush puppy  24

Porchetta, grilled peaches and onions, mint-ginger salsa verde  27 

Grilled Missouri trout, farro verde, pickled lime butter, grilled eggplant and okra  27 

Smoked and grilled duck breast, caramelized onion tart, coal roasted beets, 

blueberry vinaigrette, duck jus  29*

Smoked beef short rib, bbq sauce, pickles  30

Ribeye, grilled potato confit, warm bacon vinaigrette  42*

FAMILY ST YLE 
Smoked chicken, cucumber and sweet pepper salad, grilled corn, Creole BBQ   30 / 55    

SIDES 
Mashed potatoes, horseradish, herbs, smoked butter  7   

Grilled carrots, coriander, chilis, lime, fried garlic  8

Local grits, Hemme Brothers Creamery cheddar  9 

Coursed Wine Pairings or as a Flight (3 x 3 oz)  20

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have 

certain medical conditions. Please no substitutions. Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions



A SPECIAL THANK YOU.. .

A & F FARM

ARROWHEAD MEATS

BARHAM FAMILY FARM

CRUM’S HEIRLOOM

EDGEWOOD CREAMERY

GR AND RIVER MUSHROOMS

GREEN DIRT FARM

HEMME BROTHERS

HONEYDEL

HUGO TEA

FERVERE BAKERY

IRICK FARMS

JUNIPER HILL FARMS

OF THE EARTH DISTILLERY

MEAT LLC

REPETITION COFFEE

R ARE HARE BARNS

SALT CREEK MEATS

STIRRING SOIL

SWEETLOVE FARM

TREEHOUSE URBAN FARM

WOODL AND CIT Y


